
Central-Carroll High School Band Mattress Fundraiser! 

 
Are you or someone you know looking to replace a bed in your home?  Now is the time. The CCHS Band is 
hosting a one-day Mattress Fundraiser on Aug. 1st, from 10:00AM - 5:00PM. There will be over 25 beds on 
display for customers to try.  The brand name mattresses are made to order, have full factory warranties, are 
available in all sizes, and are priced below retail.  In addition to beds, there will also be luxury pillows and 
sheets and even adjustable power bases! Delivery & financing is available. Visit our FACEBOOK event - Click 
“GOING”! INVITE YOUR FRIENDS! SHARE OUR POSTS! https://bit.ly/beds4CCBand or text EZMATTRESS 
CENTRAL to 797979 for more information.  COVID-19 precautions will be in place and social distancing 
will be observed.  Representatives from the company will be at CC on July 14th to pass out yard signs 
and copies of fliers for anyone wishing to help advertise the event! 
  
Check out this cool video to see how it works: 
https://youtu.be/dtWPNME9W2w 
  
Our band program will receive a portion of every mattress and accessory sold that day! Students will earn 
additional money for their student accounts if a customer uses their name (either on the flier or just by telling 
the salesman student name) at check out!  Student incentives are based on the following per mattress sold: 
 
1 Referral - $25* 
2 Referrals - $50* 
3 Referrals - $100* 
5 Referrals - $200* 
10 Referrals - $500* 
 
*Every 5 accessories sold with a student referral will be the equivalent of 1 mattress. For example, 5 sheet sets 
will earn the student $25 for their account! 
 
Special discounts are given to Board of Education Employees, Teachers and Staff of any school, and First 
Responders. Students will still receive the referral money for those purchases as well! 
 
The following links will take you to special fliers to share with others: 
 
Press Release Information  
 
Flier w/ Student Referral 
 
Flier w/ Educator Discount Coupon 
 
Flier w/ Hometown Hero Discount Coupon 

https://bit.ly/beds4CCBand
https://youtu.be/dtWPNME9W2w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sZl-eEt0-FIf8Q-ceQKsvpI77t0bBpsb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13OgVaUgAxcEI4x9LRJodYFVuMhpFbybr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14df-UxJHzejpifXfulnnhgtFd_IVHwOy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-sVovRQj8WyDhPAxrgeSNhmCpSZmXXPp/view?usp=sharing


 


